Abstract-University social sports majors bear the the important task of training required talents for the development of social sports. From social sports professional training objectives, professional orientation, teacher training and source of students, Research on social sports professional personnel training mode of Shandong Province Colleges, In response to the problem, to rich educational content and highlight the school characteristics, Rebuild the curriculum system according to the social development, to explore social sports training model.
INTRODUCTION
In 1998 ,as a new professional,Social sports specialty is one of five Sports professional directory which was prescribed by the Ministry of education in"Colleges and universities undergraduate course catalog" .After ten years of exploration and development, it has begun to take shape in the country and Shandong province.The professional theoretical system has been basically fo rmed, and some university hae set up social sports professional, including normal, medicine, science, agriculture, comprehensive and other various types of colleges and universities. Various colleges and universities according to their own school conditions and advantages to develop a training model. However, due to the short time of social sports specialty, theory and practice are not very mature, there are some problems. Study the training mode of social sports professional talents of Shandong Province,for improving the training mode of social sports talents.
II.
THE CONCEPT OF SOCIAL SPORTS PROFESSIONAL TRAINING "Personnel training mode" is a frequently used word in the field of educational practice, Sometimes refers specifically to professional settings, Sometimes just referring to the teaching methods,sometimes restricted curriculum, sometimes both at the same, Sometimes it is a synonym for teaching mode.In fa ct, personnel training involves all aspects of school education, personnel training mode command role in it, is design, management and construction of a training process,is organic unity of "culture what kind of person" and "how to cultivate person " .Therefore, personnel training mode refers to the related theory of education, personnel training activities in order to meet the educational needs of all aspects, to achieve a certain educational purposes structure style and operation mode.
Diffe rent scholars put fo rward the concept of talent training mode of social sports specialty fr om the perspective of their own research. Chen Zhangyu put fo rward "to meet the needs of the talent market in the new century, We must break the training mode of single talent, the subj ect system is the basic fr amework of the development of students which based on the needs of society, optimizing the structure of curriculum system, renewing teaching content, curriculum setting, strengthening humanistic quality as the basis,establish compound social sports personnel training mode of thick fo undation, wide caliber, high-quality and re innovation ability" [1].Yang Lei proposed new concept of social body Professional Training Mode,which is " Zhi yuan line side, the high-tech pure " [2] .
This paper mainly studies the goal, cultivation of talents, curriculum, teacher employment of Shandong social sports specialty,find the problem, proposes the new construction of talent training mode of social sports specialty.Therefore, the training mode of social sports talents in Colleges and universities can be considered: Optimal combination of training objectives, specifications and curriculum of university social sports professionals, which according to the need of society and sports development and under the guidance of certain education thought.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
We design the "social sports specialty teachers questionnaire"and "social sports specialty students questionnaire " according to the content and purpose of the research, The questionnaire adopts the closed and open combined fo rm [3] .The survey participants are teachers and students of social sports professional in Shandong province university. In order to ensure the questionnaire has good validity and reliabilitY,We consult the relevant social sports experts and academics in the process of fo rmulating, and evaluate the validity of questionnaire,nine experts of twelve experts believe that the questionnaire are very effective,three experts think questionnaires effectively,no experts believe that the questionnaire is invalid.Therefore, the design of the questionnaire conforms to the standard,and test the reliability of teacher questionnaire.The correlation coefficient R=0.932, has high reliability, meet the needs of this study.
Analysis the data using SPSS 17.0 software and Excel software. 
A. Ttraining Objectives
There is a big difference in training target of Social Sports Specialty in China,Such as specialized personnel, applied talents, compound talents.For example: Tian Yupu believes that in the article" The Confusion and Choice of the Education of Social Sports Major Nanjing Normal University ":Social sports specialty must closely around the social sports talent demand.Through the professional education and social sports talents knowledge structure, cultivate specialized talents for the development of thesocial sports [4] .
Shiyan, Shu Zongli believes that in the article " A social sports professional cultivation mode that meets social needs ":The primary problem of social sports talents cultivation is the type of location,That is to train applied talents, or talents, or compound talents [5] .xiang Limin, Liu Xiaowei proposed in the article " Research on Design of Cultivation Purpose of Social Sports and the Construction of Curriculum System "are the thick fo undation, wide caliber, high quality, strong ability, wide adaptability, innovation ", compound talents with strong ability of social adaptation [6] .
"ordinary college undergraduate professional directory"which was promulgated by the Ministry of Education in 1998, Regulated:Cultivation target of social sports specialty was to train Senior specialized talents with ability of the basic social sports theory, knowledge and skills, organization and management, teaching and scientific research. Social sports talents cultivating types mainly include social sports instructors, managers, administrators, news and media workers, teaching and research staff.
With the expansion of social physical education major in Shandong province enrollment, quality of students in the fa ll,the shortage of teachers in teaching and the decline of teaching quality. Students' knowledge learning is lack of systematic, learning conditions and the practice environment was poor, Graduation and learning are lack of corresponding transition, The professional knowledge and basic skills of students can not meet the needs of the society.
Through TableI and Tablen,Goal setting without considering the geographical characteristics of school culture in social sports professional of Shandong, as well as their professional characteristics, Some universities even cultivate professional directory obj ects in the direct copy of Ministry of education. There is a great difference between the set of social sports specialty course in Colleges and universities of Shandong province,But in the basic course are the same, For example, sports anatomy, sports physiology, sports social science, sports management and sports economics courses, But closely linked to the social and sporting life course are relatively small, For example: Staff Sports Organization, exercise psychology, mental health science and sports medicine.
There is emphasis on theory teaching, ignoring the sports skill teaching in the structure of the curriculum.The students do not have enough time to learn motor skills, resulting in poor motor skills, do not have their own advantages sports,the sports theory apply difficultly to sports practice.According to the survey ,42.1 % teachers think that the curriculum structure have problem,57.9% of the students think that the current curriculum can not meet their professional needs.Fewer elective class, generally less than 30%, are not conducive to the development of students' personal ity.
C. Professional Direction Setting
The diversity of social sports development, university social sports majors need to set diffe rent professional direction to the development of social sports, But through the survey find that the training program did not specifically set diffe rent directions.
D. Te acher Status
The education and professional title structure of teacher determines the opening direction and characteristics of social sports major.Seen from Table 111 ,The academic qualifications of Shandong Province university social sports professional teachers, Graduate students as the mainstay, accounted for 67.5%,The second is the doctoral degree, accounted for 17.5%, College-level education teachers are no longer the subject.
In terms of titles,Professor accounted for 22.5%,Associate Professor accounted fo r 35% , Lecturer 32.5%, Assistant only 10%. Thus, PhD teachers and senior teachers less. Table IV shows, the student are satisfied to teacher's teaching, The very satisfied IS 37.5%, The satisfaction is 16%, The general is 24%, dissatisfied is 10.5%, Very dissatisfied is 12%,We should be aware that there are close to 1/3 student are not satisfied with teacher's teaching. E. Situation of Students Analysis of student enrollment motivation and pre enrollment students participate in physical training time, We can see fr om table V, True love sports accounted for 42%,Ready to engage in social sports work accounted for 5.5%,To apply social sports professional because to apply other sports professional is difficulty, accounted for 23.5%.From the analysis of enrollment motivation,many social sports majors after graduation are not engaged in social sports.Occupation characteristics of social sports cognition is not clear, some students have no confidence in the fu ture of social sports .
We can see fr om table vI,Pre-school training time,less six months accounted for 45.5%,Half to one year accounted for 30%,More than two years accounted for 10.5%,Short training time, affe ct the students to master the skills. The results show,Although the maj ority of the students think that social sports job is good,But more than half of students professional knowledge reserves are inadequate,lack of confidence and ideological instability .
G. Analysis of the Employment Situation o.fGraduates
Through the investigation, Employment destination fo llowed by Physical education teachers,Admitted to graduate students,Social sports work,The review study .While the main employment direction of social sports specialty students as fo llows:engage in social sports work accounted for 35%, Physical education teachers accounted for 40%, Other work accounted for 25% [7] .The data show that the low proportion of social sports specialty, resulting In a serious waste of talent and educational resources.
V. SUGGESTIONS

A. Re-set Training Objectives and Curriculum Sy stem
Characteristics and the basic needs of social sports development as the guiding ideology, promoting the development of social sports specialty as the basic motive,Grasp the basic characteristics of social sports specialty,Establishing its own professional characteristics. Training objectives should meet the needs of fitness guidance and sports industry development,Re-set curriculum system in order to meet the demand of the market.
B. Properly Setting the Proportion of Compulsory Course and Elective Course
Compulsory courses is the tool which promote the students to master the basic knowledge and basic skills, It should occupy a certain course hours. However, according to the students' interest to expand the proportion of elective courses is the developing trend of this subject,Allow students to elect courses according to their needs, and promote the overall development of students.
C. Strengthening Practice Te aching
Practice teaching is the core content of social sports talents cultivation,The construction of practice teaching platform is the core of strengthening practice teaching, School practice teaching platform may through a combination of lessons, We should be the organic combination of knowledge and skills training in classroom teaching. Off-campus practice teaching platform is mainly school-enterprise integration,Establish a joint training mode of enterprise and school,Let the students have more opportunities to practice in enterprises.
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